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RETAIL TfU;_DING AREAS IN 
DES MOINES, HENRY, .AND L~~E COUNTIES 
Area and Extent 
The counties in this ;:JUI'V'ey are located in southeastern Iowa and form 
Lll:l: · invorted triangle, the tip of which is bounded by the Des i'vloinos and 
Ivri~lsisGippi rivers. The three counties do not vo..ry greo..tly in size, the 
total aroa being about thirteen hundred square miles.. Tho topogr-aphy 
varios from woodod hills of moderato sloper3 to level plain. Much of tho 
hilly land is of lor! fertility and some wty be ch;~rc.ctC3rized as 1:rasto lt..md. 
Tho plain, mostly :i.n Henry tmd Des ~;oincs counties, is excellent fnrming 
l.:md, yet uomeuhat deficient in organic mattor~ 'J:hG gre.J.ter part of. the 
area has good natural drainngG and few swamps. !Vlost of tho swamps are on 
the bottom-·lnnds of the lVlississip'pi~ Corn, oats, hay, winter wheatjl and 
rye are leading cropfJb Some of the gra.in cmd corn is sold, but most is 
fed to livestock -· hogs, cattle, shoop, and chickens. Dairying is ost.nb·· 
l:i.shed ·~o some extent throughout the aroa. 
Tr.a.nsportation E:"}.cili ties 
Tho area irJ v.r~aJ.l served by a triple system of trnnsportation. Barges 
ply up and down the Mississ~:ppi .md a close net of railroads servE3S the 
cities end many of the smaJ.lor towns. Burlington rnnks first afJ a rail-
road center in southeastern Iowa. Toll bridgos span the Missias:!.ppi at 
K8okuk, Fort Madison, ond Burlington. A i'inG system of primary and second-
ary roads givos the cit,ies and most of tho towns the benefit of all·-weather 
roads. 
Sources of In£91!!£ 
Tclble 1 shows tho principal sourcef:l of ·income and the averages per 








PRINCIPAL SOURCES OF INCOME 
(1927-1929 average - 000 omitted) 








% ti'-'if % ·» 'if % $ % 
13.6 4,290 20.6 878 lJ:. 2 3, 729 17.9 
56.8 160 2.1 988 12.9 l 7 (!L13 13.6 
7.4 8,864 29.1 3,403 11..2 3,449 11..3 
1'7. q u~v 13,314 25o2 5,269 9.1 8,221 1-1.3 
27.5 178,000 10.9 13? ,200 8.'1 200,500 12.3 
*From 11The Income of the Counties of Iowa11 J a report by the 
Committee on Population fmd Social Trends, Iowa State Plan-
ning Board, 1935~ 
Per Capita 
Other Income 
"' ;;p % '$ 
7,645 •13o 7 546 
2,663 3~-1::6 ·±35 




669,900 L1G~9 662 
the order of their importance - manufacturing, trade, agriculture, and 
transportation, but more than a third of the total income comes from still 
othDr Gources. In Lee County with the two larger cities, KL~okuk nnd Fort 
Madison, the incomt) from the four sources is ln.rgost for manu.factur:ing nnd 
J.owost for agriculture. In Des Moines County where Burlington, the largest 
city in tho aroa, is located, the income from mnnufacturing is also highest 9 
but. 1mmst for trnnsportation. Henry County has a good-·sized city, Mount 
Plec.snnt, of nearly fbur thousand, but it is mcdnly a trading nnd school 
towil cmd the income from the county as a whole~ from the four given sourCt)S 
is lc.rgost for agriculture and least from manufacturing. The par capita 
incomo is highest in Leo County, but cons:Ldoro.bly lowor in both Honi'"'J .:md 
Des Moinos counties., than in tho stato aJJ a whole., 
Charts 2 to 9 show trading areas for eight classes of goods - gro~ 
ceri.es, .,Nomen 1 s eoo.ts nnd dresses, men 1 s suits, drugs and medieines t women 1 s 
shoos, men 1 s Ymrk clothing,, farm machinery, lumber and cement.. The data 
from which the charts were derived were collected by field workers who 
intol'\riowed farm fnmilies between December 1, 1934 and April 1, 1955. 
In oll there were 288 in1;erv:i.ews in town and country. Because no enum-
orat:i.on13 were made in places over 5,000 in population, the cities of 
Keokuk, Fort Mad:Lson, and Burlington were therefore not S81UJ)lecl& 
'l'ho cross-road store c1nd the small town are convenient.1y .lcrcated 
for tho farmers and there tho surrounding rural populat:Lon buy most of 
their groceries, and in m1:1ny insto.nces the1r work-clothing, drugs nnd 
mec1ic:i.ne~1. Where 1;hero arG .b.rger towns D.nc.l. cities 7 those naiJurdly reach 
out for 011d SioJGurcJ much of the farm tro.de f no~'..rby em d. more disto.ntly. In 
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TABLE II 
DIVISION OF OPEN COUNTRY GROCERY TRADE 




























New London Area 
Winfield Area 
Olds Area 
AMONG MAJ'OR CENTERS 
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TABLE III 
DIVISION OF OPEN COUNTRY WOM~1 1 S CLOTHING TRADE 
AMONG MAJOR CENTERS 














Morning Sun Area: 
Morning Sun 
Mediapolis 
Bu r.lington..:..N ew London 
Burlington 
Nevi L0 ndon 
Mount Pleasant 
HGnr,r County 


























Burlington-Mt. Pleasant Area: 
Burlington 
Mt. Ploasont 
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DIVISION OF OPEN COUNTRY TRADE IN MEN 1 S SUITS 





















AMONG MAJOR CENTERS 















Ft. Madison Area: 
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CHART 9 
this matter Mount Plo.~tst.mt appears ·to have been the most successful, since 
tho cho.rt shows that she hat~ a larger area for gorceries than any other 
tom1 ol' city in the three counties. In this connection, however, it must 
be remembered that such Illinois territory :J..S the river towns have cannot 
be shonn. The cities and larg(~r to\JUS divide in fair proportions the trade 
4. 
in th•J JMll r s suits, women 1 s clothing Dnd shoes. Fort Madison tmd Burling-
ton rucoive t.ho lion 1 s share of tho apparel trade, these ci tios being most 
conveniently located for tho people in the greater part of tho area studied. 
In all of theso lines, it seems likely that Keokul.'::, bGcause of its location, 
sGrves a larger torri tory in Mir;souri and Illinois thr.m in Iowao 
Lumber and cement are standardized and heavy goods which the farmers 
do not care to haul farther than absolutely necessary. This consideration 
gives the local town dealer an advani)ago over tho dealer in more distant 
ci tief3. In farm machinery the locai deal~r :has this same advantage, but 
perhaps rnore i11 furnish:lng service and parts tlio.h the ticttial mMhihes~ 
~ Order Purchases 
Ta.bles II &"l.d III show that there is no mail order buBiness in gro-
cerioB, but it is noticeable for shopping goods .in the northwestern parts 
of Lee and the southGrn parts of Henry County where there are few all-
weathGr· roads. The perc:::mtage of mail orders in women 1 s clothing is 7 
f'or the Mount Pleasant area and 11 for the Fort Madison area. In men's 
suits, the p,ercentage is .3 for Mount Ploasont area, 6 for the Fort Madii30n 
area, and 27 for the Fort Madison-Keokuk combined area., 
Qhangep in Trading Centers 
'l'o f:ind out what percontago, if any, o:f the open-country and small-
to1m trnde had gone to tho ltt.rger tovvns and cities, the enumerators also 
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TABLE V 
CHANGES IN TRADING CENTER FOR GROCERIES, 1920-1935 





























































































CHANGJ~S IN TRl1.DING CENTER FOR WOMEN 1 S CLO'TIUNG~ 1920-1935 
~ Moines County - 109 ~;numei'ations, 11 changes 
Gains Losses 
Burlington 9 2 
New London 1 3 
Wapello 1 
Mail Order 1 
Mediapolis 5 
Henry Count;z: - 79 enumerations, 10 changes 
Gr..ins Losses 
Mt. Pleasant '7 5 
Burlington 7. ,) 
Salem 3 




- 100 enumerations, 19 changes 
Ga.ins Losses 
Ft. Madison 6 5 
Keokuk 3 4 
Burlington 3 3 
West Point 3 
Mail Order 3 5 




collected data to.show changes in trading centers between 1920 and 1935. 
Tables V and VI show the tabulated results. The gains resulting from the 
changes are almost entirely in favor of the larger towns illld the cities, 
Mount Pleasant and Burlington gaining the most new customers~ Losses~ 
however, are not serious for even the smallest towns. 
Factors ~ the Determination of Trading Areas 
The mail order business has declined slightly except in Lee County. 
A tabulation of the reasons for changes in trading points is givon in 
Table VII. They are in the order of their frequency in the three counties: 
Nearness to the trading point, better stocks of goods, lower prices and 
better roads. Credit is o. ner:;licible factor. Lower prices and better roads 
are given about the same considerationo 
Market Areas for Farm Produce ==~ ==-.-~ _;:...;:;_=.,;:::..::...;::, 
The farmer buys :md sells m1d naturally economizes time and expense 
by doing both in the some town whenever possible., Accordingly, we find a 
close correlation between some trading and marketing areas. Chart 10 
shows that the correlation is fairly close between the marketing of cream 
and the purchasing of drugs, men 1 s work clothing, farm machinery, lumber 
::md cement. Likewise the relation is unmistalw.ble between the eggs and 
poultry areas as seen on Chart 11 and the shopping areas. 
There are no well-defined are:::ts for the marketing of gr-ttin, cattle~ 
ond hogs. Such of theso products as are sold in any large amounts usual-
ly find their way to Chicago, , Peoria, Davenport, ond Ottumwa. 
Banking Chc:mges 
Chn.nges in banking centers between 1929 and 1935 were studied. As 
might have been expected, these were definite and unmistakable. Table VIII 
\ 
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TABLE VII 
REASONS. FOR CHOICE OF TRADING CEN'l'ER 
(in percentage of total) 
Des Moines Henry 
County County 
Nearness 47% 57% 
Credit 0 2 
Better stocks of goods 24 18 
Better roads 10 10 
Lower prices 19 7 
























CHANGES IN BANKING, 1929-1935 
Des Moines, Henry, and Lee Counties 
Percentage of persons enumerated carrying 
bonk accounts 
Open country 
Towns and villtJ.ges 
Reasons for diGcontinua11ce of bank account 
Don't need it 
Closed banks 
No local bank 
Service and other charges 




Difficult to borrow 
Change of residence 
Service charges 
. . 
Size of sample 
Number banking, 1929 
Number banking, 1954 
Number discontinuing 


















































PERSONS EEPORTING CHANGES IN BANKING TOWN, 1929-1935 
(Classified According to Population of Town) 
Q12en country residents - 1?6 enumerations, 56 changes 
Population No. of No. of 
Group Tovms Gains 
100- 499 ll 17 
500- 999 9 18 
1000-4999 2 2 
5000 and over· 4 19 
Town nnd village residents - 146 enumerations, 32 changes 
100- 499 7 5 
500- 999 5 7 
1000-4999 2 2 











~(-NOTE: Total;;; given in this table do not agree exactly with those 
in Table VIII. This table includes only those cases in which 
thei'<3 was a change in banking tovm without a ch011ge in residence. 
Table VIII shows all changes in banking tovms. 
shows r:lof;{j r .. ll the 0numerat.ed farmers had bank accounts in 1929, but only 
half of them in 1935. In the toi"mS, the percentages were lower at both 
riD .. tes. 'l'ho general average for bot.h town and country compares favorably 
'i'lith other parts of the state. 
Most of those intervim~red in the a.roa under consideration who ho.d 
discontinued their bank accounts gave 11$ their reason that, there was no 
need for it. A second important reason was that the bank had dosed. Ser-
vice charges t.md other· charges .had little 7:eight. 
The main ret.cson given t'or chonging bn.nking centers was also the 
closing of tho bunks. Other reasons such n:3 service charges, personal re-
lations, ::md difficulties in borrowing woro but minor considerations., 
The datn represented by Table IX sho\'\' that banks in the tovvns los-t~ 
mMy rural customers bGtwGon 1929 o.nd 1935, while ci·tios over 5,000 gained 
an .:1.pprecinble number. Tho loss was greatest for tllG toi'/rls rvi th popula.-
tions between 100 and 499, nnd 1:1.lmost o.s gr0at for towns between 500 ond 
999. 
Furthormor(;J, the data show tho.t the banks in to11ms with populations 
r~mging from 100 to 999 had moro losses than gains among town residents, 
vihile the opposite was true for tho larger tovvns o.nd the cities, wi·t.h the 
citios of 5,000 nnd ovor having the greatost gains. 
Jhe !9Jiu and Village Mar~t 
An a.rw.lysis of out-of-town purchasing :Ln 20 to-wns ronging in popu--
lations from less than 100 to nearly 4,000 is given in Tables X to XVIII 
inclusivo o.nd on pie chnrts J.i~ and :us .. In collecting the data, one 
enumeration rms mo.de in each block of the towns studiod. The classes of 
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TABLE X 
PERCEiiJTi\GE OF OUT-OF-TOVJN TRli.DING 
Towns Ranked According tq_ ;population 
(I) §w ~ <]) 0 G> (/) t;? Qo f-l 
·rl .~ f.:trl !l '1i3 rJl .~ E Po:p- H (lJ •rl rh Q.) m rJ ..c: Ul § H c• (/) (I) u.l.!:l •rl 
ula.tion C) ~g $ § l,'j ?:l (l) +' - +' s 0 s p.. f.:l 0 1=1 •rl ~ 0 
1930 Torm l3 H CJ •rl +' -2 p. o,..q ~ ~ 0r-! ~ ·~~~ ~p j,.=. ~ tr:CJJ ;q f/l ~ C.) 
SporrJ () 0 75 100 100 ioo 75 100 
89 St. P::ml 0 92 36 91 100 100 50 100 
92 FrnnkUn 47 89 \)5 10() 100 100 94 100 
D5 Coppock 0 100 35 100 67 ].()0 5" 0 100 
126 Midclletorm n .. ~. ~u 100 100 1:..)0 100 100 100 100 
144 Rome 40 10\J l01J 100 60 l:JO 60 100 
167 Mt. Union 17 Q.J. 8::) lOU 1:10 100 50 100 
227 Olds ()C'I '"'~ () 4<.1 1no i:.i9 lC.IJ 75 100 
201 Hillsboro 'a 3C:i 45 100 100 100 ,:)<) Ut'-. 100 
327 D:mville 0 17 6? 100 100 100 41 81 
460 Salc3m 0 0 0 71 53 71 18 6 
556 l'{est Point 3 12 23 70 65 85 ·12 6'7 
581 Donnu11son 0 10 11 95 95 9c1 12 53 
621 Montrose '12 53 53 95 100 100 47 100 
625 Vittyl:md 0 0 () 95 85 58 35 25 
7\:1[5 Moc~iapoli.s 0 0 11 09 86 82 56 82 
953 f\i.nfio1d 0 0 5 58 68 75 26 54 
1,333 FJ Jl Burlington 4 4 81 100 100 100 77 100 
1, 336 Nerr London 0 10 22 83 07 78 40 86 
3,745 M"to P1enao.nt 4 0 0 3:3 27 29 ,-;:) 24 
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TABLE XI 
PERCENTAGE OF OUT--OF-TOWN TRADING 
Towns Ranked According to Distance from Burlington. 
Mi:Les t'l '"C) 1)'.) ~~ (\) 
Distant 0 § C) (/) 0 ~') H 
.,..j ::.1 ~ r-l 01 rl 1)'.) ;· .... :: .... E from H •rl C) •r-1 - Q) ~ •r-1 ·~ 1)'.) (.) fl ()) p H § [Jl rn rn UJ,!:l •rl Burling- Pop1.1la:tion 0 till•r~ p C..l c;j Q) - -f-) +' s 0 ~?3 -f-) C) f;~ p., s 0 r~ ·r-1 r.: 0 ton Town 1950 ~-~ .,.; -f-) 0 1~ 0 tr:: Q) ;:! Q)rl & C) q~ ~0 t:.: .,;r: t;;;: (f) ~~ Cl) ~0 
5 West Burlington 1,333 L} 4 81 100 100 100 ?7 100 
9 Middletown 126 20 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
10 Danville 327 0 17 6'7 100 100 8 41 81 
15 Tvl1=Jdiapolis 793 0 0 11 89 86 82 56 82 
19 N evr :London 1,336 0 .1.0 2') ·~ 93 97 7;3 40 86 
2? West Point 556 3 12 23 70 65 85 42 67 
213 Mt. Pleasant 3,743 4 0 0 56 27 29 5 24 
28 St. Paul 89 0 92 36. 91 100 100 50 100 
29 Mt. Union 167 17 34: 83 100 100 100 50 100 
50 Salem 460 0 0 0 71 53 '71 18 6 
51 Montrose 621 Lif~ 53 53 95 100 100 4'7 100 
35 H:L1J.sboro 281 9 36 45 100 100 100 82 100 
35 Homo ltJ:.·t 40 100 100 100 60 '0 .60 lJO 
58 W.Lnfield 933 0 0 5 58 68 75 26 54 
40 Olds 227 22 0 44 100 89 100 75 100 
46 Donnellson 581 () 10 111 95 95 94, 12 55 
49 Way1nnd 625 0 0 () 95 85 58 35 25 
50 Coppock 93 0 100 33 100 67 100 33 100 
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TABLE XII 
PERCENTAGE OF OUT-OF-*TOV.IN TRADING 
Tawas Ranked Accordil,!g to Distrjnce_ from Ft. Madison 
Miles ~· UJ. "d til 7=: t]) 
Distant (;) § Q UJ. 0 bJJ i-i •rl s:1 $:1 r-1 Ul ri UJ. t~~ $:1 E from i-i •rl G) •rl <ll •rl t]) UJ. 0 ,q v) $:1 i-i § UJ. (/1 ()l UJ...cl •rl 
Fort Popull.l:bion 0 bJJ •rl 0 !=: (r) c.:l 0 +' - +' s 0 2"0 +' (~) s ~~i s 0 >..1 •rl >=1 0 
Madison Tovm 1950 ~-1 m .,.., -c::> ~ ~~~l 0 .... t]) :::l (]) r-l & 0 Q ~3 i:x:1 p r~ ca ~CI) ~0 
8 West Point 536 3 1(.~ ~~3 '70 65 85 42 67 
12 Donnellson 581 0 10 ll 9:3 95 94 12 53 
12 Frcmklin 92 ·17 89 95 100 100 100 94 100 
1" r~ Montrose 621 ·1:2 53 53 95 100 100 47 100 
13 St. Paul 89 0 92 56 91 100 100 50 100 
28 Salem 4GO 0 0 0 71 53 71 18 6 
29 Hillsboro 281 9 36 45 100 100 100 82 100 
36 lf'Jest Burlington 1,533 4 4 81 100 100 100 77 100 
42 1\ii dd1e tovm 126 20 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
tl:2 Home ]_J.1L1 4:0 100 100 100 60 0 60 100 
4LJ: Olds 227 22 0 tlLJ, 100 89 100 75 100 
46 Dunville 527 0 17 67 100 100 b .n 81 
48 Mediapolis 793 0 0 11 89 86 82 56 82 
L19 New London 1,336 0 10 22 93 97 78 40 86 
51 ·vvinfield 933 0 0 3 58 68 75 26 54 
5') f" Waylond 625 0 0 0 95 85 5(; 35 25 
54 Coppock 9'7 u 0 100 rz r·~ vb l•JO 67 100 33 100 
58 Mt. Pleasant 3? 7 <l:5 4 0 0 36 27 2B 5 24 
62 Mt. Onion 167 17 34 83 100 100 100 50 100 
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'rABLE XIII 
PERCENTAGE OF OUT-OF--1'0WN TRADJING 
~ Ranked According .:!ill Distance from Keokuk 
m 'd (I) 11 (J) 
Q) g fj) (I) 0 b.J) H MilGS 
'd ~:1 §~ ~'(jj (I) ~ ~ E . •rl 
-
., 
Distant (j) (I) 0 ,.q (I) a1 ~ g CJ:l (I) (I) U) ,.q ·~ 0 bD •rl 0 ~ (J) +' - -f-:l l:j' f:t'Olll Population 0 ~ru -f-:l (J) . SA s 0 ~ •rl ~ 0 H H Cl •rl -f-:l 0 P.. ~~ & (J) ;:1 ctl.-l & Keokuk Town 1930 d A?-1 ~p ~"'11 t-•r~ ~ (/) ~0 
12 Montrose 621 42 53 53 95 100 100 47 100 
22 Donnellson 581 0 10 11 95 95 94 12 55 
26 Frnnklin 92 47 89 95 100 100 100 94 100 
51 West Point 536 3 1"' ~ 23 70 65 85 42 67 
54 St. Paul 89 0 92 56 91 1.00 100 50 100 
55 Salem 460 0 0 0 71 53 71 18 6 
58 New London 1, 336 0 10 2(2 93 97 ?8 40 86 
43 Hillsboro 281 9 36 45 100 100 100 82 100 
44 Mt. Pleasant 3' 7 ·13 4 0 0 36 2'7 29 5 24 
55 Rome 144 4:0 100 1.00 100 60 0 60 100 
56 Olds 227 22 0 44 100 89 100 75 100 
m Mt. Union 167 17 5tk 85 100 100 100 50 100 
60 Wef;;1t Burlington 1, 555 4 ·1 81 100 100 100 77 100 
61 Wirifield 933 0 0 3 58 68 75 26 54 
62 Wayland 625 0 0 0 95 85 58 35 25 
64 Coppock 93 0 100 35 100 67 100 55 100 
66 MidcUetown 126 20 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
?0 Danville 327 0 17 67 100 100 8 41 81 
72 Mediapolis 793 0 0 11 89 86 82 56 82 
. .... £5,~-
TABLE XIV 
PERCENTAGE OF OUT OF TOWN TRADING BY OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS 
Des Moines. County 
I lf.l ~ (I) (1)-j.:J H 
'"d (J) § s:1 lf.l (I) rJ g ~ 00 0 C) ~ ~~ •2) ,_4. 0 (I) ~ '"d CD •rl l> 0 0 h lf.l..q <D 0 '"d U) ·g '"d ,0 s 0 (J) <D U) •rl 1:-·';) C) u:l • •rl c:i U) r-1 
H >.: •ri H 0 f..l CD Q) t·~ H G.l ~ 
1l •rl r-1 C\1.-1 •rl ~ U) '"d ~ ~Ul,.Q rl p_, +:1 0 :::1 '1:J & c:l It(:Jm :::1 C".l cO :;1 Q) H 0 ~~ H ~ O(.Q+:l CfJ r~ r:r:: P-1 li1 8 ~ 8 p 
(No. in tcrvj_ermd) ( 11) (20) (13) ( ,, ) r:., (1) ( 2:5) ( 1::3) ( 0) 
T!omen 1 s Apparel 75% 85% 100% 100% lOo% 91% J.Oo% O'/o 
ShoGs 50 ~15 100 100 100 91 100 0 
Suit 75 ~10 92 100 0 91 100 0 
Work Clothing 25 70 92 100 () Ml 100 0 
.F'urni ture 50 95 92 100 100 7(3 ·100 0 
HEinry County 
(No. intervimmd) (M) ( ,14) ( 35) IF') \ () (7) (11) ( 24) (6) 
iiomen 1 ,s AprJarG1 '76% 75% 85% 78% 57% OO% 65% 67% 
Shoos 59 68 79 6'i' 43 64 65 50 
Suit 56 69 87 56 50 73 67 67 
~7ork Clothing 32 40 37 27 100 46 53 . 1? 
Furniture Z58 63 75 4ll. 57 75 /18 33 
Loe County 
(No. intorvLJ\'T/:OJd) (1 ,, ) p ':i; (16) ( 30) C±) (10) (15) (12) ( :3) 
:;:omcm 1 s li{il)al'\el Fl0~1 
'- fO 100% 9Cf/a lOU% 56% 67% 100% 67% 
Sl1oos D3 100 G Zi ].(]() 56 ?3 D2 6'7 
Suit lJO ~!;;) s::J 75 20 80 S2 67 
riork Clothing 46 69 5() "~ <")~ 10 5[! 0 ~)0 •• u 
.F'urni tur,a '7 r• I {) 67 75 75 6CJ GO 03 6'1 
'rhreo Counties Combinod 
(No. intorviowod) (52) (f:JO) (76) ( 2 :h) (18) ( Mi) ( 49) (::l) 
1iiomen 1 ,s li.pparol f33% 857~ 89% ~'5% G5% (Jl% 83/b 6'7% Ot 1:) 
Sho,)S G7 8l lH 75 53 i)~._) n 56 
Suit 'i'l 7C! 89 G? 67 09 C;•) ur ..... '75 
'."lork Clothing :35 54 52 35 -10 4:) 57 11 
Furniture "17 M>) I"" 7'Z <) 54 62 32 7·'1 4-1 
TABLE X5l 
PERC:--21TAGE OF PURCHASES MADE IN BURLINGTON, F::r. IV'll:~.DISO:N, nm KEOKUK 
To-:ms ii.J.Ta.."lged According to Population 
Drugs !lid Kitchen :Jomcnr s 
Pop- Grocories 
ule.tioE 
rJiodicines Utcnsils Apparel 
193C To;;:ms B .Fl\!I K B FlVl K B Fl\H K B FM K 
8~ St. Paul ·J iJ 0 ~. 8 0 0 27 J 0 73 0 u 
9~ Frnnk1in CJ 1U 
" 
L· 0 37 [) ',_j 0 68 ll J 84 5 
Q!;'. Ccpj;JOclc .) r, .~, 0 CJ (j () J ~, J () r\ ~ .... v J lj '-' 
126 Middletmm 20 0 0 100 0 0 80 0 0 60 0 0 
144 Rome 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
167 Mt. Union 17 0 0 17 0 0 83 0 0 83 0 0 
227 Olcls 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 0 0 I en 281 Hillsboro 0 0 0 9 0 0 18 0 0 56 9 CJ f-i:, I 327 Danville 0 0 0 17 0 0 67 0 0 67 0 0 
460 .Sa.l.::;m 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 29 13 0 
536 Wost Point 0 3 0 0 12 0 0 23 0 3 64 0 5El Donnellson 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 ll 5 20 55 6~1 )\.~on tl~o se 0 0 ~12 0 0 53 0 0 53 0 16 79 G~.5 
_ t'Jayland 0 0 0 0 0 CJ 0 () 0 20 0 0 7f'3 rJlcdio.polis 0 0 0 0 0 : ~\ ll 0 0 35 r-, -"" ·J v u 





u1ation 'vi omen's M.en 1 s Men's Work 
1950 Tov-m Shoes Suits Clothing Furniture 
B F,\d K B Fici Ti'" B FiVi t• B F.:A K n. .!.\. 
89 St/J I)u.ul 0 82 0 0 80 0 0 30 0 20 80 0 
92 Franklin 0 84 5 0 81 7 0 76 6 0 7'7 2~ 0 
go:z 0 Coppock 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
126 .i:,1iddletovm 100 0 0 100 0 0 80 0 0 40 0 0 
l(':.r± ROJ118 0 ,, o- 20 20 0 0 0 0 35 53 0 \J 
1N7 ililt. Union 60 0 0 66 0 0 50 r. 0 100 0 0 - 01 v I 
227 Olds 0 0 0 ~:!7 0 0 13 0 0 56 0 0 G< (JQ 
281 Hillsboro 18 0 0 0 18 0 9 0 0 50 0 0 ! 
327 Danville 75 0 0 9:2 0 0 35 0 r. 75 0 0 v 
460 81.derr1 6 0 0 15 6 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 
556 Fest Point 3 55 0 0 69 .:1 0 42 0 0 65 4 
581 Donnellson 0 25 60 12 19 51 0 6 0 12 6 23 
621 Montrose 0 21 79- 0 5 ~ r-~t) 0 0 ln 0 0 100 
625 !!Jay land 0 0 0 6 0 0 ~-LJ 0 0 10 0 0 
793 Mediapolis 58 0 0 61 0 0 ;y.: . '--' 0 0 51 0 0 
933 VJinfield 32 0 G 59 0 0 ll 0 0 48 0 0 
1355 ,-·Jest Bi.irlington 92 0 0 100 0 0 54 0 0 7'3 () 0 u 
1356 New London 72 0 
"' 
67 0 0 29 0 0 76 0 0 '-" 
3743 Lilt. Pleasont ll 0 (' v 10 0 2 3 C• J 0 li3 0 0 
-b-
utensils. and furniture were substituted for 'farm machinery, lumber and 
cement. 
Of the 20 tovms listed on T,able X, four purchased over 20 per cent 
of thoir groceries out of town, eight ovo:r 20 per con t of their drugs, 
fourteen over 20 per cent of thei:t• kitchen utensils, eighteen over- 20 per 
'1\ 
cont of thoir work clothes, and cll but one over 20 por cent of their 
furniture. Ten towns ·with populations of from 89 to 327 purchased all. 
their women's shoes, coats and dresses, ond men 1 s suits out of town; o.nd 
in no tovm wore less than 60 per cent of any· of these goods purchased out 
of town. Of the larger tonns, Montrose and West Burlington htive the 
highest out-of-~tovm tro.de percentages. Mont,rose is on o. paved highway 8 
mHos from Fort Madison o.nd 12 miles from Keokuk. W(:JSt Burlington is just 
outside of tho city limits of Burlington. 
In Tablos XVI to XVIII, nineteen towns have been arranged according 
to disto.nce from each of the three .brgost cities in the area - Burlington, 
Fort Madison, and Keokuk. Although there are variations, generally the 
near or the .smaller to'fm is to the shopping center, the higher tho percent-
age is of tho small town 1 s trade ~7hich will flm1 to the larger center. 
A further analysis of the out·-of-town trading is eivon in Table XIV 
sho~iring the percentages of oight occupational groups, including as one of 
these groups, the unemployed. In genoral, tho percentages are higher for 
I ~ Des Moines and Lee counties, and lowest for Henry County. The combined 
I 
percentages for the three counties Bhow that these ::tre highest for salaried 
employees, tradesmen, and day labore'l.'s; and the lowGst for housewives and 
the unemployed. 
To present more graphically the percentages of out-o.f-town purchases 
of women's coats and dressel3 and men's suits, the appropriate data were 
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T.ABLE XVI 
a1tCENTAGE OF PURCHASES MADE IN BURLINGTON 
Tovms Arranged According to Highway Distance 
Miles (I) 'CI (I) ~ (J) 
Distant (J) ~ .m (I) 0 bO ~ •rl ~rl ~'01 (I) t;: !=1 .s from ~ (J)orl - •rl (j) (I) u ,.q (I) g ~ g ~ (I) (I) ~:B •rl Burling- Population 0 bO •rl .;5w - +' E 0 srg s p., s 0 >.: ·;-! !=1 0 
ton Town 1930 ~ •rl +' 0 p., o..t:: ~Jj (J)rl & d r=l:21 ~p t::: <ll ~co ~0 
3 W. Burlington 1,335 4 4 81 77 92 100 54 . 73 
9 Middletown 126 20 100 80 60 100 100 ~0 40 
13 Danville 327 0 1'7 6'( 67 75 9t 33 75 
15 Mediapolis 793 0 0 11 33 58 61. 35 31 
19 New I,ondon 1,336 0 10 19 78 72 67 29 76 
27 West Point 536 0 0 0 5 3 0 0 0 
28 Mt. Pleasant 3,743 4 b 0 17 11 . 10 3 16 
28 St. Paul 89 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 
29 Mt. Union 167 17 17 85 85 60 66 50 100 
50 Sal om 460 0 0 0 29 6 13 0 6 
51 Montrose 621 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
55 Hillsboro 281 0 9 18 36 18 0 9 50 
35 Rome 144 0 0 0 0 0 20 0 33 
35 Winfield 933 0 0 0 32 32 39 11 48 
38 Franklin 92 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
<10 Olds 227 0 0 0 22 0 37 13 56 
46 Donnellson 581 0 0 0 5 o· 12 0 12 
49 Wayland 625 0 0 0 20 0 6 5 10 
50 Coppock 93 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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'IABLE XVII 
PEHCENTAGE OF PURCHASES MADE IN FT. MADISON 
Tovms Ranked According to Distance from Ft. Madison 
Milos (1:\ '0 (I) ~ (\) 
Distant C) 1=1 (\) (I) ~ b.O ~ 
·..-! t::J ~ l=lt;.:J !'Jlr-1 fJl r,- ~ 
.s .. ~ from ~ •r-i ll). - (\) -(1) fJl 0 ,!:ltr.l § ~ 1=1 Ul Ul Ul Ul,!:l •r-i Fort Population 0 b.O ·r-i 0 q Q) Q) +' .p e 0 g'g .p <D s p.. s 0 r:l •r-i @~ Madison Tovm 1930 ~ ·r-i .p 0 p, O,.Cj Q) ;::l & 1=1:2! ~p i:J;<Q ~CI) ~0) ;2l0 
8 West Point 536 3 12 23 6lk 53 69 4~) ~ 63 
12 Donnellson 581 0 '• 0 20 25 19 6 6 v 
12 Frunklin 92 10 37 68 84 84 81 76 77 
12 Montrose 621 0 0 0 16 21 5 0 0 
13 St. Paul 89 0 8 27 ?3 82 80 30 80 
28 Salem 460 0 0 0 13 0 6 0 0 
29 Hillsboro 281 0 0 0 9 0 18 0 0 
36 w. Burlington 1,353 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
42 Middletown 126 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 
42 Rome 144 0 0 0 0 0 20 0 53 
44: Olds 
' 
227 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
46 Dun ville 327 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
48 Medi.3.polis 793 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
49 Nevr London 1,336 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
51 Winfield 933 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
52 Wayland 625 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
54 Coppock g•z ,) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
58 Mt. Pleasunt 5,743 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
62 Mt. Union 167 0 0 0 0 0 :) 0 0 
-6c .... 
'!'ABLE XVIII 
PERCENTAGE OF PURCHASES MADE IN KEOKUK 
Tovms Arranged According .:!;& Highway Distance 
(/) 'L1 rJl 1:1 C) 
Miles (j) § (]} rJl ~ bO ~· •rl ~ ~rl rflrl rJl ~ ::l 
D:i,.st.nnt ~ •rl <ll •r-i - <ll •rl +' (.) CJ) C) 
.r: Ul g ~ g rJl ll.\ rJl rn ,..q •rl from Population C) bil;g d r.:l (j) +' - +' ::::: 0 ::s ' +' <ll ~ Pi ~ 0 >::1 •rl r.:l 0 ~ 
1\(.H)lruk Town 1930 ~ ~ (.) •rl +' 0 ("' o,..q ~65 (J)rl & c.'J ~ ~~ p ~;: ~~ J..;; tJ) ;2l0 
'"" 
12 Montrose 621 42 53 53 7~3 79 9!5 47 100 
2~ Domwllson 581 0 10 11 55 60 51 0 23 
26 Fronklin 92 0 0 ll 5 5 7 6 23 
31 rlest Point 536 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 
3.:1 St. Paul 89 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
35 Salem 460 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
38 New London 1,336 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 
43 Hillsboro 281 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
44 Mt. Ple[l.SOXlt 5,740 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 
53 Rome 144 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
56 Olds 227 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
57 Mt. Union 167 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
60 w. Burlington 1,333 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
61 Yv'infil:Jld 9'7't'? .Jt) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
64) ·~ rlayland 625 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 
6,± Coppock '.:33 0 0 () 0 0 ..... , 0 0 J 
66 Middletown 126 :() 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
70 Dmwille 327 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
72 Mediapolis 795 ·J 0 ,_,' 0 0 0 :) 0 
·-'7 -· 
mapped out in pie dio.grruns on Charts 1:~ and lGo Eaeh 11pie 11 or circle, 
which is proportionate in size to the population of the tovm, shows the 
perct=Jni;age of homo and out·-of-t.own tro.ding and the towns wherEJ purchases 
are made. As will be observed, the mail order business is corwiclerable. 
In Middletown it is 40 per cent for women's coats and dresses o.nd 25 per 
cont :Ln West Burling·lion. In men 1 s suits it reaches 12 per cent in West 
Pt,~int and 21 per c,:;rit in Mediapolis~ 
Although the Mississippi River limits the eastern extent of the 
trading areas of Burlington, Fort Madison, and Keo1mk, these ci-ties are 
the leading shopping centers of the three counties. As we have seen, 
Mount Pleasant, :i.n the northwestern part of ·the t.t.rea, is 3ll important 
center for some types of goods. Its location at the intersection of two 
highways is favorable, but its population and shopping goods estublishn1ents 
are small in comparison with those of the river cities. Three main roads 
convel.~ge both at Keok1.1k ond at Fort M1:td:Lson. Six main roads enter Bur-
lington ond help this city to dominate the area in shopping goods. Bur-
lington gets some trade in clothing and furniture from points 50 miles 
distant. Fort Madison and KQokuk draw but little shopping trade from 
pointl3 farther out than 50 miles. 
An approximate estimate of' i:.he number of customers within the trade 
torri tory of any deflnii'e city may 'bo obtained by adding to the number of 
its farm customers the aggregate of its tmm and village customers. The 
populations of ·iih~; tovm.s are well known, and the :rurnl populations in the 
various trad6 districts may be estimated. Areas for groceries, men 1 s 
suita, women's coats and dressor3 have been measured,. the number of square 
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ESTIMATED AREAS OF TRADE TERRITORIES 
FOR GROCERIES, WOMEN'S APPAREL, AND IVJEN 1 S SUITS 
Approximate number of 








Pleasont Grove 19 
Y m'Illouth 26 
St. Paul 32 
.Franklin 21 
Middletovm 52 
Mt. Union 19 
Olds 10 
Hillsboro 45 
Danv:Lll e 26 




rvinfiold · 58 
New London 58 
Mt. Ploaso.nt 230 
































miles being shown in Table XIX. By applying the percentages of "coverage" 
in. Tables II, III, and IV to the figures in Tab1e XIX ood multiplying the 
result by 18 - the assumed average per square mile of the open-country 
population - a rough approximation of the number of farm customers may· 
1~o obtained. This added to the percentage of popula.tion served in the 
given city wi11 give the total number of people served by the community. 
The Future 
If present trends continue, more all-weather roo.ds would increase 
the incoming out-of-town trade of the larger shopping centers of this sec-
tion. Better roads, presumably, would reduce the volume of the mail order 
businesG. But it seems reasonable to assume that road improvement would 
not seriously reduce the volt~me of local business, since better roads would 
stimulate business. in gener.'JJ. and also make new branches of businGSS pos-
sible in the smaller conters. 
